INTRODUCTION
T hecornealendotheliumisaphysiologicallyimportant part ofthecornea;ithasanessentialrolein maintainingcornealclarity.Tomaintainthetransparencyof thecornea,thecornealendotheliumneedstomaintainthe uniquecontact-inhibitedmonolayer,whichhasactivepump andbarrierfunctions.Additionally,theendothelialcell density (ECD)mustremainabove400-500cells/mm 2[1] . However,theproliferationofcornealendothelialcells (CECs) islimited.Cornealendotheliumdecompensation resultingfromtheagingprocessortraumaultimatelyleads toaninabilitytomaintainitsbarrierandpumpfunctions. ThisleadstoacriticallossinECD,cornealedema,bullous keratopathy,Fuchs'dystrophy,andreducedvisualacuity. Thecurrentsolutiontorestorevisionisto replace dysfunctionalendotheliumwithhealthydonor corneal endothelium throughacornealtransplant.Withrapid advancementsinendothelialkeratoplasty,variousmethods forendothelialcelltransplantationhavebeendeveloped. Thesemethodsareaimedatprovidingalessinvasive keyholesurgeryoptionfortheselectivereplacementofthe cornealendotheliallayertominimizecomplications associatedwithpenetratingkeratoplasty [1] .Theyinclude Descemet'smembraneendothelialkeratoplasty,Descemet's strippingendothelialkeratoplasty,deepanteriorlamellar endothelialkeratoplasty,andposteriorlamellarkeratoplasty [2] [3] [4] [5] . [6] .Furthermore,CECsaredifficulttocultureusing standardtissueculturetechniques [7] .Bonemarrow mesenchymalstemcell (BMSC)-derivedconditioned medium(CM)promotesCECexpansion,indicatingthat CECproliferationcanbestimulated theregulationof G1proteinsofthecellcycle [8] .CMdevelopedfromhuman BMSCscanbepartiallyattributedtotheprogenitorcell characteristicsandsecretedcytokines [9] .Ourprevious researchhasrevealedthatbonemarrow-derivedendothelial progenitorcells(BEPCs)co-culturedwithCECscan differentiateinto cornealendothelial-likecells [10] [11] . Furthermore,cornealstromalcells(CSCs),whichare componentsofthecornealendothelialmicroenvironment [12] , canbeinducedintoafunctionaltissue-engineeredcorneal endothelium [13] . [10] [11] .Briefly,limbbonemarrowsamplesfrom 6-week-oldSDratswereseparated,washed,anddispersed withphosphate-bufferedsaline(PBS;Gibco,GrandIsland, NY,USA).Next,mononuclearcellswereisolatedfromthe tissuesamplesbyHistopaquedensitygradientcentrifugation (1.083g/mL,Sigma-Aldrich,St.Louis,MO,USA) [11] .The cellsweresuspendedinEGM-2culturemedium(Clonetics, Lonza,Walkersville,MD,USA)enrichedwith10%FBS (HyClone,Logan,UT,USA), hydrocortisone,human fibroblastgrowthfactor-basic(hFGF-B),vascularendothelial growthfactor(VEGF),longR3insulin-likegrowthfactor-1 (R3-IGF-1),ascorbicacid,humanepidermalgrowthfactor (hEGF),andgentamycinandamphotericin(GA-1000)on 6-wellplatesprecoatedwith0.2mg/mLhumanplasma fibronectin (EMDMilliporeCorporation,Billerica,MA, USA)andmaintainedat37 ℃ ina5%CO 2 humidified [19] .TherelativemRNAor microRNAlevelsareexpressedasfold-changesrelativeto theuntreatedcontrolsafternormalizationtotheexpressionof 茁-actinor5SrRNA [17] ,respectively. CellProliferation TheeffectofCMonCECproliferation wasassessedusingthecellcountingkit(CCK-8;Dojindo, Kumamoto,Japan).HumanCECswereculturedatadensity of5000cells/wellina96-wellplateinthepresenceor absenceofCMderivedfromCECbasalgrowthmedium, CSC-CM,BEPC-CM,orBMSC-CM.Aftertreatmentwith4 differentCMtypes,theCCK-8solutionwasaddedtoeach wellatdays0,1,2,and3ofthecultureperiod.Then,the cellswereincubatedforanother4hat37℃ accordingtothe reagentinstructionsandabsorbanceat450nmwasmeasured usinganenzyme-linkedimmunosorbentassay(ELISA) microplatereader(ELX800,BioTeK,Winooski,VT,USA). Thecellviabilitywasdirectlyproportionaltotheabsorbance at450nm;therefore,theviabilitywasexpressedastheA450 value. StatisticalAnalysis Theresultsareexpressedasthemean依 standardderivation(SD).Eachexperimentwasrepeatedat leastthreetimes,unlessotherwisespecified.Statistical significanceofthedifferencesinCECexpressionbetween theexperimentalandcontrolgroupswasanalyzedusingthe Student's -test( <0.05and <0.01weredeemedto indicatestatisticalsignificance). [20] .Thecornealendothelial monolayerhelpstomaintaincornealtransparency its barrierandionicpumpfunctions [21] .DuetolimitedCEC proliferation,cell'senlargementandmigrationarethemajor meansofendothelialmonolayerrepairation [22] .CECloss duringtheagingprocessortraumaresultsinacritical reductioninECD,cornealedema,bullouskeratopathy, Fuchs'dystrophy,andalossofvisualacuity [23] [24] [25] .Endothelial functioniseventuallycompromised.Thecurrentsolutionfor therestorationofvisionistoreplacethedysfunctional endotheliumwithahealthydonorcornealendothelium throughacornealtransplant [26] .However,aglobalshortage ofdonorcorneas,cornealgraftrejection,andcontinualcell damagethatoccursaftertransplantationgreatlyrestrictthe numberofcornealtransplantationsthatareperformed [27] . Therefore,thereisgreatclinicalinterestinthedevelopment ofaneffectivemethodtoimproveCECproliferation tosolvetheshortageofcornealtransplantmaterial [15] . CECsarearrestedattheG1phaseofthecellcycle,andthis characteristicpropertyindicatestheirpotentialofproliferate inresponsetogrowthfactorstimulation.Awidevarietyof culturemediaaswellasvariouscellfactorsaffectthegrowth andproliferationofCECs [20] .Cornealstromaislocalizedin theanteriorregionneartheendotheliumofthecorneaandis acomponentofthecornealendothelialmicroenvironment [12] . Asmallpopulationofstemcellsinthestromadisplays propertiesofmesenchymalstemcells.Additionally,both CECsandCSCsoriginatefromneural crest-derived mesenchymalcells [20] ,buthavedistinctphenotypesand functionsinthecornea [28] .Thefunctionalcorneal endotheliumcanbederivedfrommouseandhumancorneal stromastemcells [13] .Therefore,weinferredthatsome cytokinessecretedbyCSCsaffecttheproliferationofCECs. Theuseofpluripotentstemcellsisalsoapopulardirection inCECregenerationresearch.BMSC-CMhasapositive effectonCECexpansion.Anothersubgroupofpluripotent stemcellsisBEPCs,whichhavesimilarmorphologiesand functionalityasCECs;bothfunctionascarriersinnutrition exchangeandasliquidbarriers.Inourrecentstudy,we co-culturedBEPCswithCECs [10] [11] .After10dofinduction, BEPCsresembledCECs,theywerepolygonalandexpressed characteristicCECgenes,indicatingthe differentiation potentialofBEPCsintocornealendothelial-likecells. However,CMobtainedfromBEPCshasnotbeenstudied.In thepresentstudy,weusedfreshisolatedBEPCs,BMSCs, andCSCsfromSDratstoobtainCM.Then,wecultivated freshCECsobtainedfromSDratsintheCMfor5d. VariousCECpropertieshavebeendescribed,suchastheir polygonalcellshape,pumpfunction,barrierfunction, componentsofDescemet'smembranesecretedbyendothelial cells,andNSEexpression [11] .Inordertoobservetheeffectof CSC-CMandBEPC-CMonCECproliferativeabilityand determinetherelativeefficiencyofeachCM,severaltests wereperformedtocompareCECcharacteristics. Inourstudy,theCECsreachedcontactinhibitionineach CM3-4dafterseeding.Inthisperiodoftime,theCECs appeared hexagonalinCSC-CM,BEPC-CM,and BMSC-CM.TheadherentCECsthatproliferatedineach CMshowedsimilargrowthdynamics,despitethelarge differencesintheformulationofeachmedium. Na + /K + -ATPandAQP1areassociatedwiththepump functionsofCECs [29] [30] . [31] .AQP1 expressionisreducedinhumancorneaswithendothelial disease,butnotinhumancorneaswithcornealdiseaseofa non-endothelialnature [32] .Ourstudyindicatedthatthepump functionofCECschangedslightlyaftercultivationin CSC-CMandBEPC-CM,and intercellularadherent junctionswereenhanced. CECsalsohaveabarrierfunction tightjunctions(ZO-1) [29] . AllCMsinourstudyhadpositiveeffectsonthebarrier functionofCECs,especiallyBMSC-CM. CollagenVIII,acomponentofDescemet'smembrane,is secretedbyendothelialcells [33] .CSC-CMandBMSC-CM resultinnotablyincreasedcollagenVIIIsecretion,and BEPC-CMalsoincreasedthissecretion.Themajorityof CECsandstromalcellsofthemammalianeyearederived fromtheneuralcrest [34] .TheexpressionofNSE,which occursprincipallyinneuronaltissues,isusedtoidentify thesecelltypes [35] . 
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